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They Stand
FOR PURITY AND QUALITY.

Our l'ruga and Medicine, and our facilities lor tilling pieicriptiona

accurately and promptly are perfect. Onr own reinediea Janiea'

AntlUi:ione IMla, James' Cholera Mixture, Our Own 8rsaparil!a-a-re

unsurpassed family medicinea.
reJ Wright' 1'er.

fumes, Fine'Sosps .0.1 Toilet Article of k'.nd. Fine Stationery,

Ktc I'Ac.

James & flleDougald,
THH LEADING

Bryan,

Kandy Kitchen
ASl

OYSTER

PARLOR.

y f Candic

c )
Buy

the

Bosti.n
a
a;

Qur flavoring Extract f Va-

nilla,
i

Levum, Rote and nll.tr

are the best. Many a good

houe wife pain have rmnt to

naught bythevte of poor Ex-

tract and inferior Itarenimj

powder. Try w for either

mint, are high grade and no

hiyhtr in pritt, quality con-tidcr-

than thoje yon buy of

the Grocer. I have alun the

highett grade Virgin Olicc Oil

in any quanityjrom 10c worth

to u gallon, at half the pricefor
the kind you get in bottle, and

there it none finer for $aladi

and table ue. Try my Spirts
and you trill not be disap-

pointed.

BEN S. READ,
The Priiia-tal-

W9

XCURSION

TO
ALAHAMA,

mississu'im,
ti:nni:ssi:i:,

(Jl'.OKGIA.

KEXTl'CKY,
NORTH AND

SOlTll CAROLINA,

AND FLORIDA.

1'IIOM
Houston & Texas Central

POINTS.

December 20, 21

AND 22.
TICKETS LIMITED 30 OAYS.

Rate, ONE FARE ROUND TRIP.

QUICK KST route to Now Or.

leans anl points' in .Soutlienxt via

New Orleans--, in via Houston, thr-rout-

of tho arNSET-CENTKA- L

lEr.TAL. Throtich trains on

above Dutea.

S F. B. Moksk, M. L. KoitniM

P. T. M. G. P.itT.A.

Unexcelled

DRUGGISTS,

Txa.

-

HKRWICK HAY Oyster

Scrxcil in any stylo.

The liiict....

Fresh Fruits,

FINE CIGARS.

LOWHEf'S and

GUNTHER'S

Canditt.

Phono 202.

JrjTli .,ni w.int

PIPE WORK
AND l'LL'M15lN(i

Water backs in Stoves

Fitting up Reservois

Bath Tubs

Hose Repairing

Etc.
I.tar enters at lirire A Zlmmrrmau a

ho. All aura pnituullj dune.

M. F. HEENAN.

lack for Halo.
.Notice la hereby given that on

Wednesday, the flth day o( December
IH'.i'.i, the Weill Fargo Kzprrai company
will tell at public auction between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. tn. and 4 o'clock

m., to the hi. heat bidder (or caah
at ita oltlce in llryan, Teiaa, one gray
lah brown jack the name helng now

held hy the aaid company for unpaid
tranMMirtation charge, about

20; and being unclaimed by its owner
The proceed of aaid nale to he appliel
ao (ar aa may he necessary, to the pay.
mentor laid ciiargea and ttie expeiues
of keeping aaid jack.

Well Fargo Ki press Company,
by K. B. Innai, Agent

llryan. Tel.. No. I's. Ih'.c.i. :1H

NOTICKOK fil'KCIAL STOCKHuLD
KKS' MKKTINO.

lloiiaton.Texaa, Nov. 7, li'.t.
NOT1CK ia hereby given that

aixcial uit eting of the atockholdera of
the Uoualon ,V Trxaa Central Uailroad
Company ha been called by the lioard
of Pireclora of aaid company, to con-
vene at the general ollne of eaiil com-
pany in the City of lloiuton, Texne, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on the nineteenth
day of January, I'JUX), for the purpose of
authorizing the making, execution and
delivery of a tlrat mortgage upon the
railroad recently pun hiiHed and now
owned by laid coinpmiy commonly
known a the "Waco V N'onhweelerii
t i v in ill of the llunelnii ,1c Texan Cen-

tral Pailway" extending from h point in
nr near the town of Premund, m It'.b-ert-o-

county, via Martin and Win o, to
a point in or near the town of lio-n- , in
Mi county, with ita franehl-e- i
and appiirlenance to eeeure the pay-
ment of tiret inoitgHgo UiinN o( the
llonnton ,k Tenia Central Kuilroa.l
Coiupanv to an amount not exreedii,
Iwelity-tiv- thoilKund dollai for earli
mile of aaid railroad, payable at a linn
not exceeding thirty yearn frim: ilieit
date, and lieniing intereat al a rate nut
exceeding elx per cent, per allium,
payable to be inaucd t .i
the purnoaa of paving for, completing,
improving and operating the aaid rail,
read with iti franchise and appurten.
ancea.

E. W. CAVK, Secretary
llouaton Texai Central Kallroad

Company. d jan ID

A SERIOUS WRECK.

"Lieutenant ia wed with Ml-- I
eral men, 2.1 from Yigan. Have
received Meyer coda letter from Oil

Luflalo Kxpri'xs Hun Into by tho I

Accommodation Train.
I

SIX PERSONS HEAD.
I

I

Heme Twenty Person Are k'nowal to
lie lujiirril, Suine ef tVhoni Are

fatally Hurt -- One Xeny
Voting: Man.

New York. Nor. itO. --The eaatboqnd
Buffalo eiprea on the Delaware, Ick- -

wanna and Wwtern railroad while
ataiiding outnidetheatation at Pateraon,
N. J., laxt night, waa run into hy a
awiftly moving train
bound from i'hilippehnrg. N. J., to Jer-a- y

City. Six (lerHona were killed and
there are 20 injured at the boepital at
Paternoii. of whom aome will probably
ilitt, while aome of thoee aerioudy in-

jured were able to go to their destina-

tion.
The IluiTalo expraea waa waiting for
local train to move that had beon de-

layed at the Htatioii, and the Phtllipe-bur- g

accoiiiuiixlntiou waa following the
expreM but a idiort dutanc behiucL
The two mar cure of the expreea were
broken to pimve, uiuet of the paneenger
on them Uing either killed or Injured

When Kiigineer Iteurdon of the ac
commodation, hw the liuhti ahead the
lllanco waa too ahort to avoid a

Ilia train waa going at full epeeL
The eniue plunged into the rear car of
the expreee, a Pullman day coach, an 1

ploughed the heavy timbera almiMt it
entire limit. Tbia car waa lifted from
the track and panned next to the Iwl
car, aleo a rullman, carrviBgoti tta end
and almoet completely telescoping it.
Tim wreck caught tire but the Heme
were ixxm extinguished.

From the wreck came groan ami
ahriek and prayer for death or deliv-
erance. It wa intensely dark at the
acene.and a the broken wood waa taken
ont of the wreck it wa thrown t the

id of the traek. Then it wa net on
fire to furuuli light for the reactier.

in many caae it wna neceaaary to
chop away the wreckage alwut the in

jured in order to get them out. One
man wa found ataiiding on hi head in
a corner, held fut by wreckage which
bad piled about him. Ha wa taken
Out tincnUHciotia. It waa thought he
wa dead, but he revived and proved to
be only alightly injured.

Thoao who were chopping through the
roof of the car and freeing thu victim
np there were treated to a piece of aplen- -

did courage when they ciimeto Sterling
& .Smith, a Cornell iitudeiit and nephew
of Oeneral Joe Wheeler. The boy live
in I! ooklyn and wa going to Philadel
phia to aee the football Kerne between
Cornell and Uuivereity of Penuylvunia.
Ilia right leg wa terribly uiaugled aud
jammed betwetm heavy iron anil wood
work, but he wa coneciou when Hi

teecuera reached bini.
"Don't bother about me," he yelled to

the reaouer. "there are women below
Die. (Jet them out tint, I can wait
awhile."

The following i the liat of dead:
Mr. Mary Itoeof Ithaca, N. Y., ami

two daughter.
Walter Welbrm k. Cornell college, It-

haca N. Y.
Miller Craig. New York City.
An unknown woman.

SCURRY'S REPORT.
Deliver, le the Oav.raar HI. Iettl(a-tle- a

al rert Klaifela.
Auatin. Nov. 30 Adjutaat Oeneral

Tboina Scurry baa returned from Rio
Grande City, where he ha been for the
put aeveral daya inventigating the re-

cent armed conflict which occurred
there between the negro aoldicr aud
citUena.

A voluminous amount of testimony
waa taken and aome of th aworn itate- -

tnvnt of witneime were of a contradic-
tory nature, ao much in fact, that it ia a
bard matter to arrive at the truth aa to
where the blame for atartiug the out-

break ahotild 1 placed. The atoriea
told by aoldier and citizen witneeae
Were very different In their nature.

An effort waa made on the part of
aome of the citizen witueane to ihow
that all the ibootiug wna done hy the
oldieri and that no attack waa made

on the garriaon by citizen. The mili-
tary authorities were ahl to disprove
the ntatemt'Uta, however, and it wa
clearly shown that citizen were en-

gaged in the battle.
The teatimony bAJiight out the fact

that aome of th negro aoldier bad
tuade theuuielve very :ihjctionahle to
the lietter element of the town by thoir
nightly carotinalt in the low dive of the
place and that th trouble whirh culmi-

nated in the recent tierce hnttle had it
origiinn a gambling den a few wck ago
when mine drunken eoldier attempted
to roh the gaming table.

It in understood that if tli governor
. modern that the testimony clearly

liee the guilt umiii any articular par-
ties, whether tliey be eoldier or citizeua,
Le will urge that they U tried aud pun-
ished.

rail Krom Ilia l'r.
(iainesville,, Tex.. Nov. ill). Fred

Ilesn, a Santa Fe brak.inan, fell from
hi car at Duvia. aud was caught under
the wheel and one of hi leg waa so
badly mutilated that amputation waa
necvasary. He la now at hunie here and
I in a critical condition.

LETTER FROM GILMORE.
ed Oh U fWi la Nulla fcj a

Newspaper Artist.
Washington, Nov. 3u. -- The following

. iu leen ril at th nary de-- I

partmenl ffoiu Admiral WaUoa.
Oilmore

wile

more by Albert ttuairhen, newspaper
artiai. who waa with Oilmore aeveral
tnimthi and eaoaped. Drought here by
the Samara.

"New from iuaiirganta, through a
Ppanieh eergeaut, indicate the L'rda-riet- e

crew killed except Carl, (Ireen,
Power and llurke. Namea cf the (III-wo-

party are Walton, Yandoit.
lloiaolex, Andereon Kdward and

Peterwin. Some of the wounded of the
Gilmore party were left at Paler. Oil-mor- e

ha no newa of them."
The alnve diapatch taken in connec-

tion with the advice received from
Oeneral Otia, describing the aucceu of
the movement of the army under
Young, encourage the naval nlHciale In
the belief that by thi time the Ameri
can referred to have all leeti released
with the naval contingent at Yigan only
2' milee away to the wet and the army
advance probably little further diatant
to the aoiitheaat. The town of Ilagtiod
i nearly anrrounded ami there it little
chance of eacape of the ineurgent force
if they attempt to encumUr theiiitelve
in their retreat with priaouer.

Taking the liat of priaouer of 'a

party given in th cable from
Admiral Wataon a beiug at llitgued.
the rcord of the navy department
how that the following men iiiunt have

been left at Paler, on the coat of the
inland, where the Yorktowu boat
crew were raptured laal apring: John
Dillon, Charlee A. Mornnev, Ora K

I.:DoDald. Williaai II Rvnder. O. W.
Woodbury. 1). O. A. Venville and A. J.
Nyrarl

Although the new from lth the
army and naval enuree i highly en-

couraging to the orlU'ial here, a indi-

cating the practical end of the opNii-Uo- n

of the iuaurgent north of Luzon.

evpDoeea aerreaaer.
Manila, Nov. :U It ia inpponed that

the insurgent garriaon at Payombong,
province of Nuevit Vizcaya. numbering
from ilO) to VK) men, baa surrendered to ;

Oeneral Lawton who started for that
point with the Thirty fatirlh infantry.

Captain Nichols, who command a'
det.ictiiiiHiil of the Twenty-thir- in- - j

funtry at amtxang, ha established u
provisional government there. Th in- -

eurgeut have surrendered to him four
canuon aud '.''o rifle.

METHUEfrS BATTLE.

Fshlle Aesleljr ! anapeaaa Awslt far
ferlher I'artleul.ra.

Loudon, Nov. mi. Twelve hour' re-

flection tlpou Iord Methueli brief dis
patch baa only served to increane pub- - j

lie anxiety and susH-ns- All kinds of,
mculation have lieeii indulged in. In

the absence of any indication a to
whether the Poer occupied the north or
nuth bauk of Modder river, the best

opinioii inclinea to the latter theory.and
it is pointed out that the Pntish must
bave Wo utterly exhausted if they
could not follow up the re'iring Ii.er
and crush thein a the enemy crowded
over the bridge, their coiiipulxiry line
of retreat

No word ha since arrived from either
Lord Methueu or from Natal. It ia be-

lieved that Lord Metbueu will tie

reinforced from Cap Town by
two battalion of infantry, a detach-nieu- t

of cavalry and a battery of ar-

tillery.
Colonel Albrecht, who is directing the

work of the Poera in opposing Iird
Methuen, wa originally an officer in th
Austrian armr. He entered th Free'
mate army aim eooii urouajm tie er- -

tillery to a high itate of eRiciency. 11

la known aa an able artillerist aud
treteKist.
While no credence ia Kiven to the

rumor that I.adynunth ha fallen, th
arare to I in tires the public with
the danger of what ia still in the hound
of possibility. Such a uiiifortunn
would probably prixluc a formidable
revolt among the Dutch.

TROUBLE EXPECTED.

Illoedabed I'rerileled (Kir lb faalesl
for iieeeraor la Kealarkf.

New York. Nov. it ). The Journal'
Louisville apecial aay that Saturday Is

likely to be a bloody day in Kentucky.
The Ooebel people will stand by the

decision of the election board, pro or
con.

Prndley ia for Taylor, despite the
board' poaaibla deciaion againat him.

The I)emocrnt will fight to the death
they say, to maintain their right.

The Journal' Washington iecial
also say that Senator Delxie of Ken-

tucky, haw Mi Kiuley and urged that
Federal troops be wnt to Kentucky to
help seat Taylor.

Attorney Oeneral Orlgg tell the
president that tin ha authority in tb
premises.

Mora ami Itliler Killed.
Lampuna. Tex ,Nov. iiu. Mr. Davis,

I ving iiinuit seven mil,. southeast from
Lamp, was thrown from her horse
and fatally injured, dying mmii after
being carried home. The horse ran away
mid after throwing her, ran against a
tree and killed himself.

A Mailraa Hilled.
Cameron, Tex., Nov. HO. A Mexican

by the name of I'eto was shot aud killed
and his son slightly wounded near here.
M. U. Owen waived examination before
Justice Touchstone and wa reality ad-

mitted to ball in the auui of loOOO.

r rOC"

The Ablest Physician

Is to

If hit tre flllnl XTiirelelf anit with tho ttrj Hel
D.t piimt drnia.

Heme w make It n iniolll rulelo eaen-U- etery po.tihle rre ami .pn iilliio

U make Ihrm ti.lnt. I J f urate iet nt the Ul nl .urr.l driifi aarOtir line

af Herfunurr. Bru.lirf, I'oe.l. ri, Htallonrrjr. I'leiit Jli illi lne u.l vtl.rr I'rii(liu
rtunilrU' It etimp rle, net rennet l IkxikIiI elirM r.

i
BRYAN,

on

cm

Poaierless Cupel

ihI

WE REALIZE THIS"

Hall's Drug Store,

Iht hfu$ tiff till 4,n 'I ftriir,

CEO. W. HICCS.
"GV4VMVi;.i;aVt4M

ou mi: hoi mm
As lIMI.ll

the pipular

I A ( .. N.

will have i'ii Ihwiii-Iv- r

:n, 21.

OMi FAI'I: I'OI'M) I I'll'
Ikkcts....

I n all p lilts 111

the

SOUIIILASI

Final limit l r rctuni,
o J.i vs.

LOCALLY

On Piwmlvr :L
:. . t aiul Jan I,

Iktwivn I. ( i. Statinii-- .

Limit Jan'v r.l

LAW-- : AM) A IHll'l).

Ak agents abmit it it
aJJifs

l. I. 1'1'ICF. C.I'.M.A.

I'alcMiiic', If xa.

Chircurn

Cansas

City.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.

ISarlier Shop if tho brost in
Uryan. Four chairs-- no wait-
ing. Shavo 10 cents. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Next to
Dunn it Daly's.

TEXAS.

to

0

Now on nilc jilrnty of

Big

Fat
b

Turkeys 3

and
Chickens.

A No fri sh ''s :nricd
tml.iv. I'oiiw fiirlv ami

;t ni.t tin' in-- li I K'1

tirM i luiii c.

GEO. W. HIGGS
u

"Getting Money

From Home"
la a tine thing, aa ewryotie w ill agree

ihe next li.el tl.iim i keenng it at home
You insv think your laundry bill i a
small item win ii Voii fend it easy from
home, lint many small orders rent away

ii. ska a bik' Imle in the profit of home
enlprpriee.

THE AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

liuarantee to do strictly tirst-clas- a

wmk promptly an I al reasonable

price. We i l.eerliilly i orrei t ail mis-

takes when csKed to our attention.
Prop u a postal or 'phone 141 and we

will iii t your bun lie and appreciate
your patronak'e, Two doora aoiilh i f

Kll haUk-'- hotel.

HOT and

COLD.

TUB and

SHOWFR

BATHS.
25 Cent

Can fie Objaiticil at All Hour

At Th- e-

Bryan Water, lee, Light and

POWER COMPANY.

The Gulf of Mw
is Moving h

Th. cna.tant ahnrtrnln of the
lima I.etKrrn Tnaa ad Colo-r.il- o

ioliil. I.jr "Th. Ii.nver
Komi' la (ruliiallr and surely
movie the ilulf of M.xlro
liner In Cnliirailn.

i

II IvAd Train'

WI1I1 h rarrlca . roojth ltf per ami
eicc Ii nt sle sr Irsvea Kl Worth

rrery ilajr st t tV a. ., srrMng In
Hi iivi-rst- l . m. ui it day " VT

Hi 'I' K I Mil II Ii ! Tranlrra ran
liave tlie afli riiiMin In IieiiTer and

leave on an evrnlnx train lot Color.
lo rrsnrls Kelnriilnx, Irsre Htnrer

at 1.' IA nei'Ti, luiii li In Hi rsfe ear,
aud reach Fl Wnrth Ihe next a

fer all oulirolnir Iralnt.
for fntl arlli ii!r sildrets

A. A. (iLISSON, O.A.I'. D.,or '1
I). B. KKKLKK, Y. 1'. & T. M.,

Tho Denver Road.
f OUT WORTH.


